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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

2 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 3616 05-08-2021 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

അെനർ�ിെല വിജിലൻസ്  അേന�ഷണം

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ എം വിൻെസൻറ്  
Shri. K. Krishnankutty
(ൈവദ�തി വ��് മ�ി)

(എ)
അെനർ�ിൽ ഗേവഷണ�വർ�ന�ൾ�ായി

കഴി� പ�് വർഷ�ി��ിൽ എ� �ക
അ�വദി�ി��്; എ� �ക െചലവാ�ി; ഇനം
തിരി�  ്ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ;

(എ) അെനർ�ിൽ ഗേവഷണ �വർ�ന�ൾ�ായി

കഴി� പ�് വർഷ�ി��ിൽ 10,77,44,000/-
�പ (പ�് േകാടി എ�പ�ി ഏഴ്  ല��ി

നാ��ി നാലായിരം �പ മാ�ം) െചലവഴി�.
വിശദവിവരം അ�ബ�ം I ആയി േചർ��.

(ബി) എ. ജി.�െട പരിേശാധന റിേ�ാർ�ിെ�
അടി�ാന�ിൽ സയ�ി�കൾ�് െ�ാേമാഷൻ
നൽകിയത് വിജിലൻസ്  അേന�ഷി�ണം എ�്
ആവശ�െ��െകാ�് ഊർ� വ��് െസ��റി�ം
അെനർ�് ഡയറ�ർ�ം പരാതി ലഭി�ി�േ�ാ;
ഇതിേ�ൽ എ�് നടപടി സ�ീകരി� എ�്
അറിയി�ാേമാ;

(ബി)

ലഭി�ി��്. ആയതിേ�ൽ എ. ജി.�െട
പരിേശാധന സംബ�ി� അ�ിമ റിേ�ാർ�്
ലഭി�തി�േശഷം �ടർ നടപടി
സ�ീകരി��താണ്.

(സി) അെനർ�ിെല സയ�ി�കൾ�് െ�ാേമാഷൻ
നൽകിയത് നിയമവി��മാെണ�ം ഏെത�ി�ം
ഏജൻസി അേന�ഷി�ണെമ�ം
ആവശ�െ��െകാ�് എ� ക�കൾ അെനർ�്
സർ�ാരിന് നൽകിയി��്; എ�ാ ക�ക�െട

പകർ�ക�ം ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ; സർ�ാർ ഇതിേ�ൽ
എ�് നടപടി സ�ീകരി�െവ�് അറിയി�ാേമാ;

(സി)
അെനർ�ിെല സയ�ി�കൾ�് െ�ാേമാഷൻ
നൽകിയത് നിയമ വി��മാെണ�ം ഏെത�ി�ം
ഏജൻസി അേന�ഷി�ണെമ�ം ആവശ�െ��

അെനർ�ിൽ നി�ം ��് ക�കൾ ലഭി�ി��്.
ആയതിെ� പകർ�കൾ അ�ബ�ം II ആയി

േചർ��. ഇ�ാര�ം പരിേശാധി� വരികയാണ്.

(ഡി) ഇതിൽ അഴിമതി നട�തായി സർ�ാരിെ�
��യിൽെ��ി�േ�ാ; എ�ിൽ വിജിലൻസ്
അേന�ഷണ�ിന് നടപടി സ�ീകരി�േമാ?

(ഡി)
��യിൽെ��ി�ി�.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ



      അനുബന്ധം   -   I  

ക്രമ
നമ്പര് വര്ഷം 

അനുവദിച്ചത് 
(രൂപ

ലക്ഷത്തില് )
ചെ�ലവ് 

(രൂപ ലക്ഷത്തില് )

1 2011-12 20 20 (സ#ോളോര് റോന്തല് പരിഷ്ക്കരണം)
2 2012-13 15 15 (ബോറ്ററി ഇന്റര്ചെവൻഷൻ പവര് #പ്ലൈ2)
3 2013-14 ഇല്ല ഇല്ല
4 2014-15 ഇല്ല ഇല്ല
5 2015-16 ഇല്ല ഇല്ല
6 2016-17 ഇല്ല ഇല്ല 
7 2017-18 106.2 106.2 (#ൗസരോര്ജ്ജ വിഭവ പഠന നിലയങ്ങൾ)

8 2018-19 100.25 100.25 (#ൗസരോര്ജ്ജ കയര് റോട്ട്,
ഇ-ഗവര്ണൻ#്, ചെമോപ്ലൈബല്-ആപ്)

9 2019-20 325 325

10 2020-21 510.99

510.99 (#ൗസരോര്ജ്ജ ഉപകരണങ്ങളുചെH ചെHസ്റ്റിങ്ങിനുള്ള
ലസബോറട്ടറി,  #ോസKതിക  സ്ഥോപനങ്ങൾക്കുള്ള
ഗസവഷണ  വിക#ന  സNോജക്ടുകൾ,  രോമക്കല്സമH്
അക്ഷയ ഊര്ജ്ജ പോര്ക്ക്,  പ്ലൈSഡ്രജൻ വോതക 2ോൻ
റ്)

ആചെക 1077.44 1077.44
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No. I tT6iHRM/12IANERT Dare: 24.04.2013

lirom

Director

To
The Secretary to Govemment
Power (PS) Department
Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram

Sir.

Sub: ANERT -Estt - Promotion of Sri. P. Valsaraj and Smt. Kamaladevi. V,

Scientist B in ANERT under CSIR pattem - reg.

Ref : l. Judgment dated : 20.01.2009 of the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala in

- W.P(C) Nos' 27417 &28824 of 2006

2. G.O(MS) No. 8/2013/PD dated : 22.02.2013

3. Judgrnent in W.P(C) 31359/10 dated : 14.03.2013 of the Hon'ble High

Court of Kerala.

4. Minutes of 37s Execulive Committee Meeting of ANERT held on

25.01.2013.

5. Lr. dated : 30.03.2013 of Adt. V.G. Arun, Standing Cormsel, ANERT

Please refer to the above reference. As per the G.O (MS) No. 8/2013 dated :

22.02.2013, Govemment'have accorded sanction to pronote Sri. P. Valsaraj and Smt.

Kamaladevi. V, Scientist B in ANERT under CSIR pattern, in relaxation of the

provisions conceming screening and assessment process specified in KSCSTE/CSIR

Rules with prospective effect based on thc judgment under reference (1). It was

also ordered that the promotions rvill be subject to the final verdict ofthe Hon'ble High

Court in W.P(C) 31359/10. The Director, ANERT placed the matter before the 37s

Executive Committee Meeting of ANERT held on 25.03.2013 for finalising their

promotion without screening and assessment process from scientist B to Scientist C.

The EC has directed to seek further clarifications from Government for implemenling

the order (ref. 2) issued by the 'iovemment. (Copy of the minutes of EC enclosed).

It is seen that no relaxation from Screening and Assessment is admissible to the

Scientists under CSIR pattem and no such relaxation is allowable to the Scientists

T.C l416,09, Opp. Thycaud HoGo, Thyca
Phon. : i91 47 1 \ - 233AO7 7, ?3U 1 22.

ud P.O, Thiruvananlhapuram - 695 0,1/1. Korala.
2333124, 2331803 . Fax: i:91471) 2329853Af Cii!D(*6*v tyebjhtlo://www.aneft.qov.in emait..director@anerlin
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working in the R&D Insritutions under KSCSTE/GsIR as indicated (vide para (5)) in the
Govt' order refened (2) above. A relaxation of one year is permitted in the service of
a scientist based on erceptionar performance oqry. During the hearing conducted by
the Government on 20'04 -200g Mr. p. Valsaraj and Smt. Kamaladevi. i ,"*..,.0 ,o
consider their promotion under GSIR pattem w.e.f the erigibirity date. And it is arso
stated that the minimum residency period for promotion from Scientist B to c is 3 years,
C to El, and El to E2 are 4 years each, and E2 to F is 5 years. Sri. p. Valsaraj was
appointed in ANERT as scienrist B as perA.o. 400/95/Admn dated : 06.03.1995 (Scare
of pay of Rs' 2200-4000, R&D Division). He has joined duty in ANERT w.e.f
22.03.1995.

Smt. Kamaladevi. V was appointed in ANERT as Scientist B as per A.O.
1643193/Admn dated:24.09.1993 (scale of pay of Fs. 2200-40oo,Sorar photo voltaic
Section)' $he has joined duty in ANERT w.e.f 0r.r0.lgg4. As 66 pay commission
recommendations were implemented in csIR, Sri. p. valsaraj and Smt. V. Kamaladevi
were also given revised pay w-e.f 01.01.2006, based on the direction contained in the
G.O O,{S) No. 171201llpD dated : 04.03.201l.

Sri P' Valsaraj who joined in ANERT w.e.f 22.03.1995 and Smt. Kamaradevi. v
who joined w'e'f 0r.r0.r994 have requested for the promotions as detailed below. The
submission from Sri. p. Valsaraj dated:25.03.2013 is given below.

If promotion is a,owed witrr retrospective effect as demanded by the scientists,
the approximate financiar commitment for each scientist wi, be more than 32 rakhs,which is contradictory to the G.O refened (2) above.

vb
,{'

/iEET

nt!apuram - 695 01,1. Ker;
Fax: (91-171) Z32SES3

.Date of effect of PromotionCadre
Kamaladevi. V P. Valsaraj

Scale ofPay in
Rs.

Arrears

Scientist B to
Scientist C

0l . 10. 1997 22.03.1998 8000- 13500

Scientist C to
Scientist El

01.10.2001 22.03.2002 12000- 16700

Scientist El to
Scientist E2

01.10.200s 22.03.2006 14300-18300

Scientist E2 to
Scientist F

01.10.2010 22.03.2011 3 7400-67000 PB4
Grade Pa - 10000

T.C

dlrectorq96nqrt;.

la.
2331803
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e judgment in W'P(C) 27 4l'l dared 
"

post to which promotion to be given'

has not sPecified to which level the
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I
In CSIR pattern residency period is linked w

contributions during the specific period' As in th

20.01.2009 there is no mention about the specific

In the Govemment order read ris (2) above also

scientists may be promoted relaxing the screening and assessment process-

Under these "i'"t't'tun"tt' 
(as directed by Executive Committee) I have

approached the Standing Counsel of ANERT to clariff the legal position regarding the

level of promotion to be given to Sri' P' Valsaraj and Smt' Kamaladevi'V' Accordingly

he has provided the following legal advice'

..InmyopinionasfarasSri.P.ValsarajandSmt.KamalaDevi.Vare

concerned, they should be granted promotion as Scientists-C without

insisting on a Screening and Assessment process' It would be advisable to

make it clear that the relaxation from Screening and Assessment process

is only for promotion from Scientist-B to Scientist-C and that the

Screening and Assessment process would be applicabte for all future

promotions. As far as the promotion of Sri'I(Premkumar' Scientist-B is

concerned,hewitthavetoundergotheprocessofScreeningand

Assessment for the purpose of promotion since the benefit of G'O (Ms)

No'8/2013/PD is granted only for Sri'P'Valsarai and Smt'Kamala Devi'V"'

The origindl copy received from the Standing Council is enclosed for ready

reference.

As mentioned earlier' in the judgment also no mention was made to which level

the promotion have to be effected' In para 9 of the judgment it was stated that;

*Ithinktheprayerforthedireetiontotherespondenttoconsiderthe

petitioner promotion under CSIR pattern w'e'f the eligibility date can be

granted".

The above observation in the judgment also give the clear indication that the

promotion is only to the next one level' that is from Scientist B to Scientist C and not

more than one promotion w'e'f different eligibility dates' Further' from the enquiries I

have made with different R&D organisations, it is realised that there is no procedure that

I

T.C 14/649, OpD. ThyEud Houss, Thyca ud P.O, Thi,uv.n.nthap uram - 695 01{ Kerala.

Prron€:: (91-4 7 1l - 233E077 , 23v122.2333124,2331803 Fax: (91-471) 2329853

Web: htto://www.anert.oov.in ehail;ditectot@anortin
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promotion is given at a time from Scientist B to Scientist F (ie Four promotions at a

time) as requested by Sri. P. Valsaraj through his submission dated : 05.04.2013.

Further, on 14.03.2013, the Hon'ble High Court has issued the judgment in

W.P(C) 31359/f0 dismissing the case as withdrawn and reserving liberty with the

petitioners to challenge the Government Order daled :22.02.2013 to the extent it

declines the retrospective promotion under CSIR pattern in relaxation of screening

and assessment process specified in KSCSTE Rules, if they are so advised in other

appropriate proceedings.

Under these circumstances Govemment may kindly issue further direction

regarding the date and level up to which the above two Scientists may be given

promotion.

Yours faithfully

l

fi

R,

"d

nc

Director

Encl : The following records are enclosed.

I . Submission of Sri. P. Valsaraj
2. Minutes of meeting of 37s EC
3. Advice from the Standing Council
4. Judgment in W.P(c) 27417
5. Disposal dated 14.03.2011 in W.P(C) 31359/10
6. Govt. Order under reference (2)
7. Observations from CSIR Rule especially showing the rules relating to relaxation

of Screening and Assessment for giving promotion to Scientists.

T.C 14/649, Opp. Thycaud House, Thyc.ud p.O, Th lruvananthapuram - 695 01{. Kerala.
Phone:: (91171) - 233E077,2334122, 2333i24, 2331803 fa\: (91471) 2329853

\.

l

wGb; htto://www.anert.oov in email.' diroctor@an€rLin
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Date:18.02.2015No. I I 76lIlRtW20 I 2/ANERT

From
Director

To
The Secretary
Power (PS) Department
Govt. Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram

Sub

Ref:

$;
ANERT - Estt - Promoiion of Sri. P Valsaraj and Smt Kamala Devi -
Scientist B under CSIR pattem - complaints and Advocate notice furnishing
of report seeking orders - reg.

l) Conespondence ending with rhe issuance of G.O(MS) g/2013/pD dared :

22.02.2013
2) This office leller of eYen no . dated :24.b4.2013,27.11.2013 &

0'7.04.2014
3) This office leuer ofeven no. dated :24.C2.2012 addressed to rhe

Principal Secretary (Power) Departmerrt
a) G.O(MS) No. 25l2Ol4lPD dated : 24.07.201 4
5) Govt. Lr. No. 5778/PS2t20t4 dated: 01.08.2014 & 03.09.2014

Sri. P. Valsaraj and Smt- v. Kamara Devi, scientisr B in ANERT filed wrir
Petition (c) Nos. 2541712006 and 28824/20M, before the Hon,ble High Coun of Kerala,

-, seeking direcrion to tle respondenls (i.e., Gow.'of Keraia and AI\ERT) ro exiend the pay,
- allowance and orher service benefits a's provided in'the csrR pattem and also to consider

their claim for promotion under GSIR norms with effect from the eligibility date. .l-hc

writ petitions were heard by the Hon'ble court on 2o.ol.2o0g and disposed of with the

direction to consider and pass orders on lhe claim of the.petitioncr for promotion, pay a,d
allou'ances under cSIR pattern after being heard the perties. The operati,re pan of rhc
judgment is extracled below.

"ln the circumstances. pohted out above and in 'riew of rhe decision of the
Executive committee of ANERT in its l4th meeting reconsidering the s.iruation and

Law Col leg. Road, Vilas Bhava
233807t, 23?r 122, 2333121.2331803 F..x: (9'l-.171) 2329853

n. P.O, Thiruvana nthapuramPhone::191-171) -
tYet; hhO r:ert tn email.. director@anert. in
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directing the 3rd respondent-Dieclcr to put up L proposar for sraff arong with the
promotion rule applicable to ANERT, I think the prayer for a direction to the respondents
to consider the petitioner's promotion under rhe c.iR panern wirh effect from the
eligibility data can be granted. The 3rd respondent-Director is directed to submit proposal
to the Govemment within a period of one month fronr today and the Government shall
pass orders on the question of promolion and other a'.rowances due to the petitioners
under the GSIR patlern wirhin a period of two months thereafter, after affording an

""pportunity to both sides. Petitioners are directed to represent their stand before the
Director and the Government,,.

The pelitioners craim for promorion and arrears of pay as per cSrR pallem was

declined by Governmenr as per G.D(RI) r3rlol)rpD dared : 16.0r.2010 after hearing the
parties.

Aggrieved by the above decision of the Government Sri p. valsaraj and Smt.
Kamala Devi filed a contempt case before Hon,ble High Court (Contempt Case (c)

= ' l373l2OO9) against Govemment, lp. the..cqplgfnpr case, ao .affidavir w.as filed by
Government.on 30.03.20.10 whe,rejn il w.as slated dtat ..the pay and allowances of the
Scientific and rechnical stalf of ,KSCSTE.and the scientific. Institution, *.ho were
drarving CSIR scales of, pay in . accordance .rvith CSIrr, norms have been revised with
effect from 0r,01.2006 vide G.o (MS) I/2't,ls&TD dated : 08.01.2010. However,
steps for extension ofthe same to'ANERT is being taken, for.which a period-of one1 month wou.ld be required, as orderi have to be tateil on circularion of rhe same to'arious
departments, including Finance Department and finar decision by councir of Ministers,..
Accordingly Government have examined the case of the petitioners in deta and issued
orders implementing the benefit of 6fi central pay commission Report to Sri. p. valsaraj
and Smt' Kamala Devi, the petitioners as per G.O(MS) r'tt2o|,/pD dated: 04.03.201 l.

Sri' P' varsaraj'and smt' Kamaladevi v fired r.nother w.p(c) No. 3r35g/zortJ
before the Hon'bre High court requesting for-promotion undrr csIR pittem from rhe
dare of eligibirity. They have arsb filed a review periticn before Government requesring

o Road, Vilas E havan. P.O,
(91-1711 - 233W7L 2Xy122, 2333121 . 2331803 Fe' (91-471) 2329853

r4le6; hf.o:/fu/ww. anert. oov. in dma jlj director@enertin

/iEgT
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).
promolion from the eligibility aati airA Govemment as per Govemment Order ln cited

ordered promotion to them under CSIR pattern in. relaxation of the provisions

conceming screening and assessmenl process specified in KSCSTE rules with

prospective effect, extending the eligibility only to tbose Scientists covered by Court

orders and now continuing in service.

In the mean time thS pelitioners contempt case 'vas closcd by High Court and the

W:p (C) 3135912010 was also disposed of in the light of Govemment order G'O(MS) No

8l20l3tPD dated : 22.02.2013, withdrawn by reserving liberly with the petitioners to

challenge the said Govemment . Order to, the gxtenil it declines the retrospective

promotion under the CSIR Pattern in relaxation of screening and assessment process

specified in KSCSTE Rules, if they are so advised in other appropriate proceedings.

Since Government have specifically given direction for the promotion of the 2

Scientists' from Scientisi B'to Sciernisf F in relaxolion:of lhe rules, even afier seeking

clarifications' poiiiting -out certaih'related issues involved in this case, ANERT is acting

accordingly to implement the decision.

Horvever, the following matters'are reported in obedience to the letter liom

Govemment.

The complaints against the proniotion-and the'advocate notice for*'arded as per

- ._ the letters referred 5't abbve are ag'ainst the action of Goiernment ordering the promotion

to the Scientist. Anert has sdught clarifications'in'the matter lkough the letter cited (3)

for which Govemment have issued ortler dared t 24.07.2014; ANERT is to carry out the

orders. The allegations in the petition submined by a group of employees stating lhat the

benefits are being extended to these Scientists without looking in to the matters

pertaining to the regularisation as well .as promotion of the majoriry staff, pensionery

benefits are not being extended to the retired personnel are not true to the facts in the

presenl scenario. Govemment as per CO(Ms) No.42l20l4tPD dared 09.12.2014.havc

regularized the services of emplol,ees in ANERT lho had been appointed through

..i..12

,i EFT

Law Colleg€ Rord, Vika. Bhav.n. P.O, Thiruv.rEnrhapuiam
Phone.: 1914711 - 233&77, ny12z23n121,2331803 F?x. tgl471) 23?gBS3

weorhttp:/ vww.ariert.qov.in emait,.dtrecror@anorun
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Employment exchange for IREP proi;ct on contract basis and having more than 10 years

of continuous service in ANERT.; ANERT is also earnestly tafting steps to extend the

eligible grade promotion benefits to these employees. Pensionary benefits to the retired

employees have also been disbursed and there is no anears lo be disbursed at this

juncture.

It is a fact that the non-plan provision earmarkcd to ANERT'Io the tune of Rs'

246.56 layh is nol.at all sufficient since an amount of Rs. 407.53 lakh has already been

- &)ended till 31.01 .201 5. It is pointed out that sufficient funds for salary and allowances

are also to be provided, taking into consideration, the hike ordered to the Scientists.

Eventhough the scientists have been ordered the mgnito:y benefits from 22.02-2013, it is

left open to them to claim the u.r.*, und if the same may be extenrled to them, that will

be an additional burden to rhe organisation. It is interalia poinled out that the Scicntists

have nol submined their performance report.'
. 

It is reported that eventhough Smt. Kamaladwi had earlier applied leave for 3

rhonths from,27.02.2014 to 16.05.2014 on medical grounds enclosing a Medical

Cenificate indicaring surgery - laparoscopy; she haS later produced fitness certificare

while reporting for duty with rhe observation in cerrificate that 'she is phlsically fit

except for some' mental problim'for which'she was taking medicine'. lt is further

pointed out in fiis regard that the Screening Corimiuee earlier constituled for considering

the promotion in 2010 had not'recommended any of rhe Scientiss to Assessment

Comminee. In the intemal assessment for' p,romotion carried out in 201 l ; Smt.

Kamaladevi, Scientist qualified for promotion to the post of Scientist El but Sri..Valsaraj

did nor qualify:

Regarding the allegatiori:in the advocate notice Srat Sri. P. Valsaraj the peritioner

in the Writ Petition was in charge of Registrar during lanpryy-pebruary 2012 while he

had forwarded -the misleatling datri and :information ; to .Gov€mment. to grab undue

promotion, it is pointed.out that on going tkorrgh the'concerned file, it is noted that he

u,as in charge gf the Adminisfative Oflicer, while processing lhe.case. and the report in

Road, Vilas Bhaven. P.O, Thiruvananthapuram
2311803 . Fax: (91-a71) 23298s3

em.il.' dlrector@anoltin

Phone:: (91471l - ?33807 : , xy122, 2333121,

webi http://www.a a,ert. qov. in
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this regard in the processed file las sent through him and is seen approved by the then

Director. However, on going through'the concemed correspondence file and Note File, it

is noticed that the report dated 24.02.2012 relied by Govemmenl, while issuing the

Government order cited I 
$ is seen originated in the note fi le on 29.02.2012.

In the circumstances, it is requested that the Governrnent may issue further

direciions necessary in this matter. Government may also think of deplting a competent

team including experts/senior officials from Finance, La.v and P&AR Departmenl or any

_._ such experts as the Govemment may deem fit to.thoroughly go through ANERT records.

if necessary and finalise the case accordingly. As already'pointed out, ANERT is

implementing the orders of Govemment, based on ihe dteclion already issued.

Yours faithlully

Coll€g. Road, Vika3 Bhavan. p.o,
Pr,orc:.' (91 -{71) - 233a077 , 233,4]t?2,2J3312t,

!ryeb.. httD:/A;$/yw. anert.oov. in
2331803 F tr (91-{71) 2329E53

ernailj directo.@aneltin
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The secretary to Government

Power Department, Government Secretariat

Thiruvanantha pu ra m

5ir,

29/tt/zota

Sub :

Ref :

ANERT- Promotion of Scientist-B in ANERT-reg

Representation dated 71912078 received from Sri. N. E

Pramod, Scientist-B (copy enclosed)

As per the ref cited, Sri N, E Pramod, Scientist - B of ANERT

has requested to grant him promotion as Scientist - F as done earlier
in the case of Sri. Valsaraj and Smt Kamaladevi since all of them have
joined in ANERT through the same selection process conducted by
lMG. Government, in compliance to a court direction to consider
promotion as per the CSIR pattern, [vide GO(Ms)No.8/2013/PD dated
22/2/2013\, granted promotion to two of our Scientists (Sri, Valsaraj
and Smt Kamala Devi) from grade B to directly that of grade F, Now it
is learnt that the. other two similarly recruited Scientists, viz, Sri. X.
Premkumar and Sri. Pramod N.E have also approached before the Hon
Court and Govt for extending the benefit of the said Govt Orders
(promotion from B to F grade) to them also. ln this connection I may
bring the following faas for your information.

The promotion rules followed in ANERT is KSCSTE rules. Sri.

t\
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P Valsaraj and Smt. V xamataDevi Scientists -B of ANERT filed WP(CI

before the Hon. High Court seeking direction to the respondents

(Gow of Xerala & ANERT) to exlend the pay, allowances and other

service benefits as provided in the CslR pattern and also to consider

their daim for promotion under CSIR norms w'e'f the eligible dates'

The said WPs were heard bythe Hon HCon 2o/oll7oo9 and disposed

of with the direction to consider and pass orders on the claim pf the

petitioners for promotion, pay and allowances under CSIR pattern'

There ls no direction or obsenration in the Judgement of thn Hon HC

to the effect ol allowing relaxation lrom the provisions of screening

and assessment as provided in the rules, and also not specified to

which level the scientists may be promoted'

The petitioners claim for promotion and arrears of pay as

per CSIR patern was declined by Govt vide GO(RT) No' 13l2O70lPD

dated 16/01/2010 after hearing the parties' Aggrieved by this' the

petitioners filed a Contempt Case before the Hon HC against Govt'

Later, Govt examined the case in detail and issued orders

implementing the benefits of the 5th Central Pay Commission Report

to them as per GO(MS)No. 77120L!|PD dared 41312077'

Sri. P Valsaraj and Smt KamalaDevi filed another WP(C)

before the Hon' HC requesting for promotion under CSIR pattern from

the date of eligibility. They have also filed a review petition before

Govt requesting promotion from the eligibility date and Govt as per

GO(MS)No. 8l2Ot3/PO daled 221212073 ordered promotion to them

in relaxation of the provisions concerning screening and assessment

process specified in KSCSTE rules with prospective effect, extending

the eligibility only to those Scientists covered by Court orders and

noly continuing in service, [ater, Govt, vide GO(MS)No.25l2O]4lPO

daled ?41712014 clarified that Sri. P Valsaraj and Smt Kamaladevi

Scientrsts-B in ANERT will be granted full series of promotions from

f >lv
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Scientists- B to Scientists-F as on the date of their eligibility as per

CSIR norms by relaxing the screening and assessment process subject

to the condition that the promotion upto 22l2l2o\3 will be notional

and there will be no arrears and other benefits up to 2212/2013.

(Scientist-B-156OG39100;& Scientist-F-37400-67OOO+89OOGp).

ln the KSCSTE pattern, residenry period is linked with
performance and original research contributions during the specific
period. For Scientist - B, minimum residency period linked to
performarice is 3 years , C to E1, and E1 to E2 are 4 years each and E2
to F is 5 years. Promotion ls allowed only based on the report and
recommendation o, the Screening and assessment comm;ttees
constituted for considering and assessing the eligibility ,or promotion.
As such, the conditions such as 11) prescribed residency period & 12)
recommendation of the screening and assessment committee
regarding eligibility for promotion are to be adhered to as no
relaration is allowed by the Hon. HC.When the matter was placed
before the EC for considering the promotion of the petitioners, it was
recommended that the promotion may be given based on the
screening and assessment process and also directed to obtain a legal
opinibn from the Standing Counsel before finalizing the promotion
orders. Accordingly the SC had opined that "Sri. Valsaraj and Smt
Kamala Devi should be granted promotion as Scientist- C without
insisting on a screening and assessment process, lt woutd be
advisable to make it clear that the relaxation from the screening and
assessment process is only for promotion from kientist-B to Scientist-
C and the screening and assessment process would be applicable for
all future promotions. As tar as the promotion of .Sri premkumar,
Scientist- B ls concerned, he will have to undergo the process of
screening and assessment for the purpose of promotion since the
benefit of GO(MS)No. 8/2013/PO is granted only for Sri.p.Valsaraj and
Smt. Kamaladevi.',

As mentioned earlier, in the Judgement no mention was made
to which level the promotion have to be effected but give the clear
indication that the promotion is only to the next one level, that is
from Scientist-B to Scientist{. The existing pattern of promotion rules
of CSIR andlor XSCSTE is not based on the vacancy but is based on
the competitiveness/contribution/performances by ihe Scientists as

I
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judged/assessed by the Screening and Assessment Committees with

well defined procedures. Promotion from the eliSibility date

(completion of the required length of service) could have been

allowed to them if they wete recommended by the screening and

assessment committee constituted as per under KSCSTE rules' From

the enquiries we have made with different R& D organizations, it is

reatized that that there is no procedure that promotion is given at a

time from Scientist - B to F as in this case and it wlll be based on the

strict evaluation of their performance during required residency

period and also based on their research contributions.

ln c2se we decide to accept the requests of the two
Scientists, presently in Grade B, to sanction promotion directly to
G rade'F, without any assessment citing the G O dated Dl2l)073, it
would tantamount to acting against the very spirit of the CSIR pattern

of granting promotion to Scientists based on performance rather than

vacancy.

ln these circlmstances I humbly request that kindly review the

above two Govt Orders as an assessment and evaluation process is

needed to be done by a committee of external subiect experts to
ascertain whether these Scientists were eligible to continue as

Scientists - F in par with the existing KSCSTE rules and also permit to
undergo the screening and assessment process for considering the
promotions of Sri. Premkumar and Sri. Pramod as the panel of Field

Experts are awaited from G0l as well as NIWE (National lnstitute of
wind tnergy),Chennal fol the purpose.

ours faithfully

DIRECTOR
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